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FitOM THE FIELD.

Oiirlast two iasues have been so 
crowded with other matter that wo 
hays been obliged to omit what we 

. n^ord as of sjjecial interest and im- 
: portanoe, many letters and statts* 
ti<» from out workers on the field. 
We imbliah now some of older d.ato 
than we should like, but their special, 
interest will justify it, and we regret 
that we are, also, for want of space, 
obliged to let many others lie over 
lor the present.

■> We give several consolidated re
ports for the Inst oonveiitional year 
that our readers may see some of the 
details of our work in several of tho
states: ■

Tca-.
. Report of "Co-ope.’ative Work” 
of the Stale and Hone Boards for the 
year ending April SLtb, 1892 :

Number of missionaries, 1-13; 
dayslaborcd27,365; stations supplied 
regularly and irregularly, 730; wiles 
traveled, ■237,-160; sermons preached 
13,447: exhortations and other relig
ious addresses, 6,33t; total sermons 
and addresses, 19,778; ohurchea assist
ed in organising, 107; nnmbcrotoon- 
stituent members of churches or
ganised, 1,173 ; baptised for mission 
churches, 2,F12; received by letter 
and restoration by mission obnrohes, 
2,436; total received, 6,0-U; professed 

; conversions,3,812; prayer meetings 
assisted in organirtng, 310; Sunday- 
sehools assisted in organizing, 20G; 
elders and bishops assisted- in or
daining, 25 ; deacons assisted in or- 
dainiug^ 108; pages religioue litera
ture distributed, 814,093; religious 
visits, 31.6S2; eburoh honees built 

• In connection with labor, number 33; 
cost »22,426.00; books, biWes, etc., 
distributed, number 2,.555, cost, *2,- 
172.1-2; collected for “co-ojHirative 
work” 835,610.35.

/xmisiana.
. Consolidated report of mission 
work done in Louisiana from May,

; 1891, to May, 189-2. .

Sermons, 151; exhortations, 71; 
received by latter, 82; baptisms, 47; 
churches organized, 5; preachers or
dained, 2; deacons, 8; days labored, 
167; weeks, 52; miles traveled, 1,- 
715; Sunday-schools organized, 3: 
jrermaHent prayer meeting, 3; la
dies’ sooictk-!, 2; n'ligions visits, 
150; pages tracts diaiributed, 200; 
biblcs sold, 6; received on field from 
every 8ource,.$66.3S,

Report of Rev. D. D. Mullins, of 
■work from April,-LS91, to April, 1892: 

Churches supplied, 3; other sta
tions, 3; sermons delivorerl, 136; ad
dress delivered, 5d; prayer and 
other meetings .attended, 33; mem
bers received in mission churches 
by baptism, 31; received by 
letter, 25; restored, 3; total in 
fellowship, 176; number of Sabbath- 
schools, 4; number of pupils, 220;

number 2-30; bought lot for ebnrob 
costing $1,680; let contract for 
the church to-day for $3,010; lot 
paid for in full; name of this obnrCU 
is South Jefferson Avenue German 
Baptist ClmrcK.

Please change my address to 2739 
Shen,andoah Street.

Respectfully,
Andrew Kostsi.eman.\.

CAUViittNiA, Mo., May 16th,'92.. 
Iteo. I T. Tkhenor, D. D.:

Dear Brother in CitKi.sT—I 
very much enjoyed my visit to the 
Convention, and returned with new 
zeal to my work.

I feel as never before, the great 
need ofcnla’rgtHg-onr—raisaion work 
among "the German nationality 
within the bpundsof the Southern 
Baptist Convention. There are, 
throughout the South a number of
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number of teachers, 12; number of 
pupils converted, 15; number of 
miles traveled in performance of my 
labors, 1,225; religiou.s visits to fami- 

i lies and persons, 10; houses built for 
j the purpose of Baptist schools and 
churchek, 4, cost, $1,200.

Number of missionaries, 27; days card is at band. Three ho«30,s of 
labored, 2,900; .seimoms preached, j worsliip have been Imiit;
1684; baptized, 316; received by (has been heavily rcijeirf^ircosftSg 
letter,!®; bibles sold, 1,000; pages {fully $1,500 (fifteen hundred dollars), 
of tracts, ®,000 ; amounts p.aid mis-j Work of our Master Is very encour- 
aionaties, $7,302.20; churches being; aging, all the churches arc in a very

*1 no 1 5iQO tuingwn, AT. V/.] .aUU t,r. I uutv. Ataaov m.v. waav , « .
fvuEAUDA, 1. 1., April —, loa-. i^nighmond, Va., .and a numberjand piunfuiuess, in watchings often, rjC 

Ds.p Bro., Tjchenor--Your In all these cities there is| in hunger and . thirst, in iostingsof- i||

St. Joseph, Hannibal, St. Charles,
Now Haven, Pacific, Joplin, etc.

Please lay this matter before the 
board, and may the Lord direct the 
brethren of the board to provide lib
eral means to carry on this work to 
the glory of.God and to the salvation 
of my brethren after the flesh.

Whatever I can do to further the 
cause of the Master among tiio Ger
mans throughout tlie bounds of the 
Convention I declare myself willing 
to do. .

I should be pleased to hear con- . \ 
cerning the action of the board.

Yours, very truly, in the work for 'Xd 
the Master.

J. U. Hoefpmn,
912 E. lOth Street, 

Muscatine, Iowa.

Arbms<u.
Cbapri, Hit,!., Ark.

EplTOR “Our Home Field."—I 
send my ro|)Ott of missionary work, 
done for the two months ending May 
31, 1892:

Sermons and addresses, 22; bap
tized, 1; rcoeiveil by letter, 2;' 
distributed pages of tracts, 1,(XX); 
Sunday-schoolsorganized, 1; todo on 
horeehack, 272 miles; attended 
prayer meetings, 8.

Owing to high water I have 
failed to reach three of ray ap
pointments in April and May, 
as water courses are numerous 
in this Western frontier, some 
of which are dangerous wliou 
swollen, and every active ml-sionsry 
in this border-land has had the 
experienoo in part of the great mis
sionary to, the Gentiles, recorded in 
llth chapter of 2d Corinthians;
26th, 27h and 28th verses; "In 
journeyings often, in perils 
of waters, in perils of robbers, 
in perils by mine own countrymen, 
in perils by tho heathen, in perils 
in tho city, in perils in the wilder
ness, in perils in'the sea, in perils

largo cities where the Germans are 
to-rlay found by the thous.ands upon 
thousands. Among these I wish to 
mention, Memphis, Nashville, and 
Chatfonoega, Teiin; Birmingham, 
and Montgomery,- Ala.; New Or
leans, La.; Little Rock, Ark.; Jt’il- — j-—------ ------------ , —
mington, N. C.; and Charleston, S. i among false brethren, in weariness

nothing done to evangelize the Gcr- 
^lan nationality

I feel much imptes.sed with the 
fact that through the present Cen
tennial movement something OBght

ton, in cold and nakedness. Besjdgj,,^ 
those things that are without, that ' ? 
whichwmeth upon raadaily, theoai-e v . 
of all tho chureiiee. '

The Lonl is blessing the work on Iof tracts, ®,000 ; amounts paid mts-j Work of our Master i.s very eneoiir- movement something oBght The Lonl is blessing the work on .
aionaties, $7,302.2(1; churches being: aging, all the churches are in a very ^ the German p.;oplo ray field of labor, and we confidently
built, 10; paid to-church building, jhiglrdegroeofepirituaUty thisspriiig the Iwunds of the Southern hope fo reap a grand harvest,in the
$6,4SX). !—more BO than has been for several rv.„vo.,Hnn. neiit future. Tile great need now

scem.s to be houses of worship at 'yeani past. Vour brother,
W«. McComu.s, Missionary.
Work mnoriff (Ht. (iennaM.

B-r. Louis, Mo„ April 14,, 1.892.
I; T. Tkhmor, I>. i>., Altfim, Ga. .- 

Dear 8ib an» BHoriiER—This

$6,4SX). !
There are some amounfo from the 

AVoman’s Centr.-d Committee hot
t-iicladed- itrnlxm! figures-------- —

I am determined that Home Mis- 
pi nions shall receive more attention j

from Louisiana. j
Yours truly, J. L laatMarcha

V jeer ago with thirfoen mombera^
.M Jijdian ! think it not iu ^af^tyear^^ftJport. j

Baptist Convention ^—
Then, there is at. least one man seem.s to bo houses of worship at 

needed at ClWBtaanuai’iiv --I
■ - ' KuU-enli, and Laglefown, and at vl'f

..I_____ ------- 1.1 -------------..
young Baptist church has been or- 

■ gani’zed there during the past year. 
They need a missionary pastor.

But right here iu Ml'isontl, where, 
the board has been doing gixKl work 
during the past five years, wo need 
rcinforcemenl.

Report of Rev. J.W'. Blaiik, off Baptized during the year, tl; by i We ought to settle miaeionariee in 
labors from March. }ts91, to Majol),' letter and weperienCA, 13; organized »voml losiKtiee in order to canry on 

. - 'pBeothetSunda7-6cho.d,bothscho«Ie, tho work mote saceewfuliy, as in
is?

this place; we could organize A 
church here, and would glatliy do so 
if we only had a place in which to 
organize .and hold out meeting- 
However, we have the uee of the 
Alliance house for preaching once 
each month, but I wouli’ call atten
tion to the managers of the chapel ,,, 

:building fund to tliej importance of

s|
at-I
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this T^iiii plicti i* s eetifer c#
InfiaeacBj iBadrt so by «torB3, jx?et-^
offirai, miliB, and mana&otoriBH, and 
laiiij butaot least, we have a fin« 
Sdiool here lOtBOJiths in the year 
wfalcli turniabes cducoUonal advan• 

J tag«« equal to almost any and 
eaperior to many jdaces in tl?e coun- 

> try. Perhapa fjur-fifths of the 
. people are under Methodiet influ- 
' ent»j they never having had any 

“ OppoBition Uutil recently, but Bap- 
■ ,ti»t prlncipW are taking root in the 

hearts of the people, for divine truth 
i» inmtortal:

Two hundred and 6% dollarg 
spent here on a ohapd would 
1» a paying iavjatment. We 
earnestly solicit the prayers, and 
sympathieiH and cantcibutiona of the 
Home Board and of all otir pOople, 

He*ee send me a fewsampie copies 
of Op* Home Fiei.o now and 
tbeh diatributiou.

W'. A. Inope, Missionary,
■ Florida,

p- ■' bAClUSGg, Fls.,May25, 1882.
■; l>». B T. Ticsksob, Dkae Bbo.—

wjdy to yours, about our asseas- 
|*SsOnt, let me say that w s do not 

„ Ejpiojwee to Heckrratds, and as we 
81,000 and more leal year, wo 

•: -^SU try to do as much this, 
paS| : appropimtion for work here

wSl be no I hope, than last 
^year. We are in some embarrasi- 

^ ment now, but if you help the 
y,; ■ remainderoftheyoarselaat, I think

and meet
-v? " Oui a«w*ement, or even more,
‘ r ' We have asBUmed about as much 
i^;:'. :n* .asual, in payment of salary a* in 
' former years, bat the demand lor 

^ help in building w greater than ever 
* bfetora, conshlttabJy greater in 4m.

1'1 of places n«jding help, and
somewhat greater in amount ncetieti. 

ilS S T%e two points lor which Bryan
asked you for help are every way 
important, and many oihms quite 

.*» snach BO. I wish, if possible, you 
ODU?r incteaw oUr quart^-ly altow- 
ance to ISOOOr $825, as it would 
*nab!« us to respond jo th«« appeals 
Sooner. As it ‘a, we caiiaot do much 

-fer quite a while.
<)nr cause never was more hopeful 

than now. I dedicated a house at 
^1* .Manatee ,, river, last 

Snnday, which « the first house
Ki;, hoilt thewt, and put t«ST cause on the 

||;r:i}|thw*y/tosm»»i.. Jfext.Sahhath, 
fe-r'h®® will he dedhated at

- ,A.%nti^ oS very deranring, and in 
^ >ad«» some points, a»

,- ,&|i*ad, Ocoee, and. ,Ineero«5S,’sn 
xitlKffkiir,, ■ ■ ,Bqt ■. I - vritteo 

am» tJam T t^^ or p^hasK 
V. :Mod to: s« thecaoae «
; - ttw» toyoa,a* to 'u^'a^ ynu will

' FrabSTpaliy, Ho.;

the MiBsion on Asylum street, this 
olty, since .ranuary 1st, 'iS, and the 
Board has been aiding me only 
since February 1st, ’82. The Mis
sion has, however, during the last 
two y^rs, been in successful oper
ation in the capacity of Sunday 
school, with' weekly prayer meet
ings. and occasional preachings on 
Sunday nights, np to January 1st, 
’82, when I took charge, since whicli 
time we have had preaching twice 
each Sunday, with one exception. 
It is an arm of the First Baptist 
church. Members received being 
recommended by a committee at 
the Mission for mombenship in the 
First church, The following is my 
report from January 1st, '82, to 
Aprmst,’fl2;

.dcrmgc attendance of Sunday 
school, MS;.sermons, 30; funerals,3; 
prayer meetings, 17; received by let
ter, ti; visits, 70; Miiraon raised oq pas
tor’s salary, $13; First Baptist 
church -pays on i»stoF* salary $59 
per month; raised for uicidenhal 
expenses, $82.89; home missions, 
14U; subsciiptious for new church 
nqw. building. $250.00, $9.50 Ijcing 
raised by Firet church.

A new building is now in process 
of erection on the lot for our 
purpose in the city,- -Li,;h, centra], 
spacious (100x142), given nsby Capl 
Woodrufi; with the condiUon that 
we erect a house costing not leas 
than $4,000, within five years. The 
one now building will ;.e neat frame 
oosting $1,500, sealing -iOO, including 
infant class. 5,000 people in our 
section of the dty, a majority of 
whom are Christians, are Bap- 
tiats. Believe ye can have in, two 
or three years a chnrch of 260 or 300, 
and Sunday-school of SX) mr 400 
Bcholars..

Enclosed pi,;ass find check for 
$2.11, collection from Asylum Street 
Baptist Mission for Home M issiona 
As Boon as iv§ have finished our 
house W0 shall fall in line with 
all benevolent work. We thought 
the little we send would help some.

The Lord abundantly bi«B yon in 
your work.

Truly your brother,

2}7

W.b-.cixcraaw.

:,Ba^

Pfiswao.
^ Lab-n jtm Sir, /. 2f. J bjAr, D. h 
Bcv. Drs. Tichenor itnd mniij flwiii 

retarifsi Homo MiKionary' Beard 
Bsajb BEXuiasE^—Herewith 

send my report of service during 
quarter ending March 81, 1892;

Field of labor, residence and post 
office, lAixington, Va,; weeks labor, 
18;dsttreoss aapidied, 1; oOter sta- 
tJpasj S; sarmonssSS; addreasea, 26; 
piayesand other meetings, 24; Sun
day schools. % pupae, 14^ tesdjers. 
-17; eoareraions,--^-Tailg~5aveied~

religious visit®, 5ft meeting 
1; pagse CUstributed,

; ' . Sevewlate »aa» to fee bapticed.

Since my Wt report the meeting hbuBe 
at Buena Vista (8 miles distant) has 
been completed, and in aMkion to 
over$S00coiieoted for it and reported 
before, I haveraiBcd for it $300 more. 
Yoru missionary Beouted the lot, or- 
ganired the church, and secured over 
$8tX) for this (Buena Vista) church.

Thete have been about 500 young 
men at the two institutions at Lei- 
irigtou. Numbers of them attend 
oilr Sabbath services. Your mis
sionary also holds special weekly 
services with them. They come 
from no one State, hut from all over 
our Southern land. Some of our 
most useful ministers and laymen in 
various parte of the South and West, 
were led to Christ when students 
here.

J. B. TA Yto«.
Lexisoto.v, Va,, May 31, 1892 

-Drab EhETnaKs—My last report 
M up to March 31. I now send 

report" for two months, to May .31, 
as after tlie 1st of June I enter on 
the work at Salem, Va.

Weeks labor, % churches sup
plied, 1; other stations, 2; sermon® 
29; addresses, 43; prayer meetings, 
16;. baptism® 1; Sabbath-schools, 2; 
pupils, 138; toachei® 15; miles, trav
elled, 50; religious visite, 50;pages dis
tributed, 1250.

May God bless you and the Board. 
My relations with you have been 
exceedingly pleasant After June 
1st, my address will be Salem, Vir
ginia. Fraternally yours,

J. B. ’Taylob. 
We cannot but exprws our regret 

that our honored brother, Dr. J 
B. Tayl'r, has felt constrained by 
a sense of duty to leave Lexing
ton, whore he has done eo noble a 
work. We real!/'do not know a 
•tsorgimiiortant miaaion field than 
^ngton, nor in view of the large 
lumber of stadents there from all 

over the South, one where ifome 
Jfisrion funds can be more appropri
ately expended. But wo COD^t- 
ulate Salem, an old mission station 
but now a strong church, on secur
ing the services of so admirable a 
pastor as our former missionary, and 
wo know that he will always be an 
active eo-worket with oor hoard.

OF mMS

la a recent issue of tbefWigfow 
Herald! apiieared the following able 
and atnkwgiudicle from one of ourasvfiss.r:"*"”*"''"-
^“Ths marvelous .rivaneemeftt in 

material-pr-:,srea» end p,oep«it, 
of she South, which the next five or 
iH;...^F».MLahiniv 
very broad and oompmiiensiv® poiicv 
inreratian to bnma ___ . ■

n^anied in the discuusion of ways 
and raeansfocarry On the missionary 
work, 'rbis depression, due in part 
to the low prioe of cotton, but mainly 
to the depression' in all basinet 
matters, which extends throughout 
the entire business world, is of . ne
cessity only temporary. It cannot 
last. The infinite resources and 
wealth-creating possibilities of this 
favored section insure its rapid in
dustrial advancement. Nowhere 
else in America or in Europecan there 
be foundsuch a combination of ad
vantages as the South possesses. It 
has above ail other regions the re
sources which guarantee beyond all 
question its rapid development and 
its future wonderful prosperity.

“Tea years ago the South was pro
ducing of agricultural staples and 
manufactured goods only about $1,- 
200,000,000 a year; now it is pro
ducing at least $2,300,000,000-an 
increase of nearly 160 per cent., 
while its population hr i increased 
only about 20per cent. In other 
words, ite people are more fully em
ployed, and the aggregate value of 
its annual products per capita is 
almost double what it was ten years 
ago. In the production of iron, the 
output of its coal mines, the coo- 
sumption of cotton in its mills, the 
gain in agriculture, its rate of growth 
is far siupassing the rest of the conn- 
try. And yet it has scarcely laid 
the foundation for its fntore great- 
uc*a. . , " ^

“The marvelous growth made 
since 1880, when Birmingliam, then 
an obscure village in Alabama, blared 
the pathway to industrial suprem
acy, and opened to the South anew 
era of grander aohfevemente than it 
had ever dreamed of in the past, has 
simply (in acoordairee with all husi- 
n«s laws) halted for a time. Soon 
the activity will be resumed, and 
ones more new furnaces, new mills, 
new town® will cover many phuws 
where cotton U growing to-day. or 
whfire IMb foreet is now unbroken. 
Tanght by the experience of the 
past, few,^ mistakes wiU be made, and 
Biere will be less of the unfortunate
real estate excitement which marked
the .starting of many new towns a 
few years ago. The whole countrv
isgrowingat a rate that may well
cause every one to study ita future 
very carefully.
,, »wa« la the population of 
the United StatM in the next ten- 

will almost, if not quite, equal 
tb«preq.nt popnlation of tlie four- 
^JiBonthern States. The tendency of 
ImsinesB, of aipimj, of emigration, is 
southwuKl, la the next f- w years 
we Will, see this far mors plafnly

inrejation to home aiesion worg 
the fact rf tie Souttora Baptist
eonveatmn. The feet that th4 is 
temporary dnln«» in business ajM 
«BgwKiy itt-finaactel matter

o&n new life; viliageb will grow 
Stejte.livo industrial centers ■ 'new 

towns will spang op in many places ; 
«Bd in all of. them wiil he found- — wawvwq niu.ut; JUIUIU

^»ny new rwopteofpnsh arid energy 
other>»titm® - *

^t;^.febth:tte5Ud.abi befvjASfe *
^J^i-I^^parmgtomeetadsgrrat



OUB HOME FIELD.

dvancs with aii etjual rate of growth 
new churohes, and in uioro vig- 

oiiS efforts to pu.sh the Master’s 
fcork with the same tireless energy 
irhicb is now being given to the de- 
rtflopment of the South’s material 
ntaregls ? The field is an inviting 

^ne. Every man who IraveL much 
[ the South sees many pfaces wuere 

|he B.'iptist cause is not keeping step 
irith the progress of the neighlwr- 

Strangers coming into those 
owns and finding, as they do in 
nany of them, that the Baptist 

churches are the pooi’e.<* in every 
I'respect, very generally seek churches 
jof other denominations.

“ I rejoice, that other denomina^ 
Itione are pressing forward in tliis 
I great work, and‘ff;Wfiirmany places, 
I they are growing more raitit^ than
the Baptists, I can only commend 

[ their seal and trust for their contin
ued prosperity. But, at the same 
time, I would urge that the Baptists 
of the South awake to new life and 
activity in the missionary work in 
their own section. The field is un
limited in its possibilities—a rich 
harvest awaits the work that is done, 
not from a secturiai^ spirit, but from 
a desire to aiivanoe the cause of 
Christ along the lines that we os 
Baptists believe to be the divinely 
appointed way.

“ Let brethren disregard the com
plaints of dull times and the depres
sion which is crejited bj’ the constant 
talk of “dull times," look to the 
brightness of the future that unques- 
tiouably awaits the South, and plan 
for great things baaed on this certain
ty, hut at the same time tru.ating to 
GckI to open the way even if pros;- 
perily ehould be delayed a few 

. months longer than is expected. 
And when tlie talk of the South bc^ 
ing poor and money scarce is heard 
pnt against it a contrast of the South 
of ISBO with the South, ot 1880. 
That contrast is the most remarkable 
in the history of any country in the 
world. The next ton ye.irs will show 

, even greater growth.”
KroHARD II. Edmqsub, 

BalUiiutm, Md.
In what our Baltimore brother 

has written be has looked simply 
; upon the wants of our own land 
when this sweeping tide of material 
i>ro3j)erity aliall^overdto 

Let us look beyond it and see what 
effect this condition of our country 

lave ui>on the world. 
Statisticians all accept it asa truth 

that our country will double ito pop
ulation' in the next thirty years 
that is. there will then bo within 
the present limits of the United 
States more than one hundrerl and 
(h i rty=lixa,milUou»of peopke

it is hoped that these words of one the sea, and above all in China,

The multiplication of the present 
labor-saving appliances and the in 
ventioq of new ones will greatly 
multiply the products of human 
laijjr. The productive (wwer of the 
average laborer to-day is twice as 
great us the productive power of the 
same man would have been thirty

who has given years of patient 
thought to this subject will awaken 
our i>eop!e to warmer zeal and more 
earnest activity in the cause of mis
sions.

They are but the reiteration of 
what the Home .Mission Board for 
years both through the Home Field 
and fts reports to the convention 
has sought to impress upon the minds 
of out brethren.

If this ratio of increase shall con
tinue for the next thirty years then 
the present ability to produce will 
be doubled. The working man will 
then be able to do os much as two 
men of equal capacity <an do now. 
This ratio is much more likely to 
increase than to diminish. There is 
every probability that electricity ami 
cheap aluminum will create a revo
lution in the mechanical world.

The touch of some scienti.-t who 
shall enable the growing plant to 
appropriate the inert nitrogen of the 
atmosphere will revolutionize our 
agriculture. The transmisSien of 
power by means of electricity will 
bring into use the inaccessible water
falls of our river and, perchance 
utilize the tides of the ocean.

The storage of power by electricity 
or other agencies will give an impe
tus to machinery that no mind ''an 
comprehend. There are a thousand 
occult forces in nature which man 
necd.s only to understand that he 
may utilize in manifolding his ia>w 
er to produce that which satisfies his 
wants. Ho has but begun “to sub
due tlie earth” but with the foot
steps of a conqueror he is marching 
onward securing victory after vic
tory, until all natare’s secrets sh.'\^ 
be known, and alT her mighty am 
mysterious forces be at his cora- 
mand.

In thirty years, when in this land 
we shall have doubled our popula
tion and doubled our productive 
power the product of our industry 
will,be four times wliat ii is to-day 
then the one hundred and twenty- 
five millions will be eijual to two 
hundred and fifty millions of our 
{ttesent iwpulation.

Imagine if you can the might of 
such a people. With two hundred 
and fifty millions of such m"eu and 
women as now inhabit this land 
what, couldwe not achieve in science, 
in arts, in commerce, and in arms.

H the present ooSftSption per 
capita should continue we shall then 
have more tlian twicp as much for 
export us we now produce. But sup
posing, consumption per capita to 
increase fifty per cent we would then 
have for esjKtrt an amoun^rfpro- 
3urt equal to”all the products grow n 
and manufttcturwl on this conti
nent.

Where is fho market to be found 
for such enormous products of our 
industry? Not in Europe, which is 
to a large extent our competitor in
every line, but among the two hun
dred miiHons of Afric:ca, the natioi^s 
of Booth America, the islands of

Corea, Japan, Siam, and among the 
millions that trade down to the 
Pacific on the other side. Here 
among these five hundred millions 
will Ije found a market for the sor- 
plus pntduct by our ono hundred 
and tvrenty-five millions.* How 
shall it reach them? By Cape Horn? 
Never. I4y rail*ay across the conti
nent? It cannot 1)6. By a ship canal 
through the narrow isthmus con«ect- 
ing Korthr and South America. 
What a commerce that will be. All 
the shijia.Aufeover sailed the ocean 
since Tyre from her island home- 
sent her white-wiugerl messengers 
through Gibraltar out into the wide 
Atlantic will be as nothing Com- 
l>ared with' the number and magni
tude and speed of those leviathans 
of the deep required for such trans- 
l>ortation.

The effect of this commerce upon 
the center of population in oor own 
hind is not without significanco to 
our section. It must reverse the 
great lines of railway trallic and build 
ciur exporting cities on the south 
Atlantic and on the northern shore ol 
the Gulf of Sfexico—cities like New 
York, Boston, Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, quadrupled in population 
and trade, will'rise where Pensacola, 
Mobile, New Orleans, and Galveston 
now stand. Such a commerce will 
tax alike, railroad and river to bear 
the coat and other needed supplies 
from our mountains to the sea. Such 
a commerce must fill our fields with 
labore.'s aud cover them with har
vests whose amplitude finds no exam
ple i n the past. These conditions must 
transfer the preponderance of j)opula- 
tion, wealth, and political power to 
our souther.w land. Then will l>e 
answered the prayer that from many 
an impoverished and darkened home, 
with trembling accent and tearful 
eye, went up to the pitying heart of 
Gofi, “Make us glad according to the 
days wherein thou hast ailiicted us 
and the years wherein we liave seen 
evil.”

From such a commerce must flow 
results that shape the destiny of the 
world. Us stimulating influences 
upon the intelligence of the race 
■surpass oomputaliou. The religious 
forces which must inhere in it will 
monid the destiny of the race. Ac
cording as it shall bear the vices and 
corruptions of our civilization, or the 
purity and peace of the gospel must 
it prove " a savor of life unto life or 
of death unto death ” to the nations.

We tremble os we gaze upon this 
picture. Thirty years and ail these 
things shall he. Thirty years—why 
our children, nay some of o», sbaU 
oureeTves'. hehSId these wohders. 
Thirty years and a change which 
lias no parallel in history will have 
been wrought by the progress and 
power of our country.

What this country shall bo morally 
and religiously in thirty years must 
be determined in tAe ntxl tm ymn 
iinjl by the’(hen aud .women who 
now hold the reins of itower. We

are now .sowing the seed for this :;>« 
coming harvest. If what we sow bo Sa 
the seeds of heavenly truth scattered |.fj
far and free over this wide land then 
when the reaping time shall oome, 
our children will gather the goldert 
grain, that bread of life which feeds 
the starving natrons. But it the 
enemy, while wo sleep, sows tares in 
all our field.s, the seeds of infidelity, ; 
selfishness, love of gain, thirst fhr 
power, then what shall the harvest ; 
bo but corruption and blwid? With- ' 
out the controlling power of Chris
tianity when America goes forth to ; 
control the nations, what wUl .she 
be, but al’izarro.ot a Cortez, plun-_ 
deriug and burning, and murdering, ;|;1 
that she may satiate her accursed 
thirst for gold? -_Wlmt will mjr_^ohil- 
dren be but those who on a theatre 
brOadas thocoutinent-s shall re-enact '' 
the drama of the Vandals and the 
Goths? I

We pause hefora that momontons 3
quo.stionhigwitlrtJfewbrld's destiny,.

"What sliall Ibe hamlet IxfV” ' ,i|i
Milton,in tliatiBComiwrahlepoem, 'vi 

Paradise Uost, tells us that Satan, on 
his way to the gates'of hell, encoun- ’S 
tered two beings, one of whom ’?
“seemed woman to the waist and 
fair” i)ut whose uotlicr parts “vo
luminous and vast ended foul in 
many a scaly fold.”

Shall it he .so witli us? Shall this 
country of ours that rose from the 
stormy .sea of time fairer than she 
whose beauteous form was moulded 
from the while foam of the deep, 
who.se brow has been garlanded by 
wreathes which jualico and truth 
and purity have laid upon it, the 
first century of whose history was 
fairer and lovelier than woman’s faoo 
and form, shall ehe, with the increase 
of power, “voUiminous and va.st,” 
en<l her career in deeds and crimes,
“foul with many asoaly fold ?” That 
is fhoquestion which theiudifleronce 
or the zeal, the activity or the sloth, 
the niggardlin<fss or the enlarged 
liberality, the Laodicean lukewarm
ness or the burning love for Christ 
and souls, of this generation of Chris
tians must answer. ’Ti.s vain to eliiit 
onr eyes to these things, or like the 
ostrich, seek to have our heads under 
the covert of some shallow pr/itext.
The is-sufl is upon u».aBd. wc must 
meet it like men or cower before it 
like dastordii. To yon, my country
men, my brethren,' born from almvc, 
to yon I woul.i cry, freighting en«h 
vocal sound with the blood earnest
ness of a profound convictiou 
“Awake, arise, or be forever falleJi.’f 

To us as Baptists these facts appeal 
with unwonted [lOwer. (l<al has laid 
no other people under e«ch ohliga-
ttow to hBBlTheBntiitl to eSerT our
selves to meet their demands.

This is our ojunlry, in a sense in 
id cwhich it is not and cannot be the 

country of any other people,
Oura has indtawi been a history 

fuU'of martyr’s pain and full of mar- 
lyr's glory.

Driven out by the riseof that great 
ecclesiastical dea|)otism that for 
mor-j than a thousand years brooded 

(Csan'aaAt toiA jrtxgr.i
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' , CO-OPKttATJON.

V. • As Ibilre E#3 been soma recent 
A- diecassion as to thajpEn'of oo-opera- 

Uop adopted by our Board, it may 
be well to brteOy recall the action of 
iba Convention in xektenoe to the 

® “ Thattcr from its origin to the present 
dayd - *,
-. Ae a means of developing the 

. sniij^an spirit among tbe rhurohos, 
iX in addition to the system of agencies, 

the Board waght to form auxiliary 
relatsonehip with tbeStatc Conven- 
tiomi, Diatrict Ai»pciations, and Mis- 
rionary Societies. In its first report 
the Board says ;'

“Yoar Biwrd haa not bad time to 
Mrangs and adopt any regular aya- 
tem of auxiliary relationship. Most 
of the Stale oiganiiatjona have lie- 
pomu auxiliary, tp this Board. It 
isdesirabk that all Pomeatic Mis- 
ai»n Socistiea and Bairict Assoda- 
tiobaahould form this relationship 
aad forward reports to thb Board, 
that, the fall amount of domestic 
«t!»ipn.Iabar within the

y bounds of the Ckiaveotion may he 
S^yiiaomtained.and embodied;.»the te-

feclivB laeSDs of giving information 
to our people, drawing them into 

• active sy mpathy with the Boards of 
the Convention. It opened tlie way 
for their agents, arid brought the iti- 
ieresfa of missions prominently be
fore tbe great gatherings, compoied 
of representatives of our eburohea. ' 

In the early years of its history, 
definite plans of oo-operatton are no
where dialinctly defined in the re- 
portB of the Board, but it is clear 
from what is stated tliat tho Board 
united with other bodies in the sup
port of ntissionaries within their 
bounds. Sometimes the whole ©x- 
Jjense of this mbsion work was con 
trihuted by the churches of the asso- 
cktiou. At other times the Board 
Bupplcmontel what could be raised 
by their churches in order to sup
port the missionaries within their 
bounds. In after years some of these 
associations, and in some instances, 
churches, voluntarily assn med the 
Bupporl of mi8sionaric3 in other fields 
of labor. This was ©.siwiially true 
of missionaries in Indian Territory. 
The Goshen Association in Virginia, 
two or throe aesociations in Georgia, 
and two or throe in Alabama, con
tributed to the Board the salaries of 
miw'ionaries laboring among the In
dians. For some ytare the church in 
Moatgomery, Ala., fiaid the salary of 
the Ucv, H. F. Buckner. All the

jpts fo the Conventton.
■pkn <a^eo-«5«ir*ii<in thus 

Ipi/y; .wiMly ■ laid, met with anrin^t sue- 
I‘V ■ »in the first year of its exist-

ence, the Board had sacoied the iav- 
y> -a}v-r»iioa: of .’n«t of'tfoe'etateor- 

ganiiaiions. This jsriicy ewitinn*,!

sion parposee, whether expended 
within their own bounds or not, 
were regarded as contributed to the 
work of the Home Missiou Board 
ana were Included in the report of 
its treasurer. For many years the 
Board made no distinction between 
funds that iyere thus paid by auxil
iary or co-oper.ative bodies directly 
.to their missiouarie), and those that 
came into the treasury of the Board.

In the report of the Board to the 
Conventioii of 1867. wehaye the foil’ 
lowing; ‘The plan of co-operation is 
this: The Association desirea the 
arryices of one or more missioniiries. 
The subject is referred to the execu
tive committee, or tlie bimrd of Piat 
body. This commiUee meets and 
makes the appointment, fixiiig the 
amount of salary and field of labor. 
They reoomend the appointment of 
same to the Board of Bomestic Mbs- 
sions, stating the amonnt of salary 

’’necessary, and what part of it the 
executive committee 
Bt»»rd pays the b.aT,an«« if Uie ap
pointment is approved. At thcox- 
piration of the first quarter’s labors, 
tlie Board draws on the treasurer of 
the KxocutiVe Committee for the 
amount ivfitsiadebtedness.and pays 
to the Missionary the amottnt duo 
hiin. The amount jraid by tlsa Ex- 
jX3itig0.fo,mm.ittee.ed;-tl>r.Tt.aaxn

common foitii, and h jund toguther 
by .the ties of common usage.”

The next year, 1868, the Conven
tion met "in Baltimore, and Ibeye 
was ptasented to it the following let
ter, f-iowing the hearty sympathy of 
Maryland Baptists in the plansof ihe 
Convenliont
To the Southern Baptist Convention 

meeting, Baltimore, 5,fay 7tH, ‘6S;
'; Bbab BaKritaRS— The Execu
tive B.aaid of the Maryland Baptist 
Union .Asmeiation, at a meeting 
heid April 27th, unanimously di 
reeled its secretary to addreea a fra
ternal letter of welcome loyourbody. 
For nearly twenty-two years this 
Board has contributed to the treas
ury of the Convention, or received 
coutributiona from it foi Bomesti'c 
.ilissions; the first resolution bn our 
minutes, proposing co-operation with 
you, bearing date Nov, 5th, 1S16, 
Ever since that time, with but a 
brief interruption during the war, 
we have lalmred together in this 
good work. Pur iniBsions to tlie col
ored , -people and to the Oer- 
mana of Baltimore, have been the 
principal reeipteate of your bancfac- 
Uona but various other churches, 
scattered over the hills and valleys of 
Maryland, owe more or lesj their 
prosperity to your fostering care. It 
is due io you, therefor®, that w« 
should thank you for your co-opsra-------------- - ..-w ixMva-au Kiaseuav jvva VVvpnflV*

funds raised by these borlifa for Mis- tion with na in tho past, and breathe

VU&tVllWUVCtd JJ

churohea, it 
cySited to di 
<Ke not entiUo

tion will cOHStitutc the iiasia of the 
representatioa In the Southern Bap
tist CoJiveutioa, which is one of the 
advantage' of thfo Auxiliary connec- 
tiott. The b<wra is asiuted that this 
anittsl astion., ijf pwamtive of ef.

the fervBOt wish that in the future 
we may work together for our Mas
ter,-even more ea'rn^tly and suc
cessfully than heretofore.

During the past year our German 
Missionary has bean partly gnp- 
fmrted by your trewu.y, but although 
the appropriation made to him was 
contributed by* members of our 

was aocidentally not 
our Board. Hence we 

e not entitled to n delegate to tbe 
Convention, but must be content 
with this i.mi»rfect method of giving 
you a cordial welcome to oar city, 
to our hearts and homes.

We jiray that the present' seEiion 
may be pre-eminently a happy, foan 
monious, and useful one ; that it 
may be distinguished by wisdom, 
real, enlarged and liberal viewe aud 
plans, but abov-e all by the presence 
of Jesus, hfay Christian love inepire 
every heart, and lead you to ‘'attempt 
great things for God, grtd.tp expect 
great things from God,”

Fraternally in Christ, the Exec
utive Board of tlis Maryland Baptiet 
Onion Association, hy

F. WinsoN, Becretary.
' The pre-seat Board ie simply carry
ing out the plan of •‘Cosoporalioa” 
which hj^bsen deviwd yeam ago, 
except that instead of embracing i

fundi tontrihuted directly to ita. 
troaeury, and funds ooutribnted for'; 
its ''co-opemtive’’ work by tho States 
within whose bounds the money ig 
expended, so that a glance at onf 
treasurerA report shows wfers foe - 
money raino# jrom, and hmo it uee- 
jieiiiki. The report at the same 
time meets the reijuirements of the 
constitution which provides for the , 
manner in which “co-operative;” 
funds shall be repreeentsd in the 
Contention. '

Ife recespBanriunde oontrib-tted to
“isi-oper.alive'’ work, and treating 
them just-as if they oMin directfy 
into the treasury of the Board---as 
WiUi? dtifie xiatiL^itiiin i^nt yeare, 
arid as is now dona by pvery oriier 
Hmneior&fotejBoard vrilh Whi^

CBtfTBNXl/U. PWO BOB BOMB 
^ MBSSrOBBOAIW.,

'The Southern Baptist Cor» yen tion i 
has recommended the churches to 
raiao during thi.e oantonnial year, 
the sum of 13.50,000 as a |ier- 
manent fund for the work of 
the Canvontion at homo and abroad. 
Of this sum it is proposed to raise 
$l‘j.5,000 for the Home Mission 
Board.

'The purposes to which this food ■, 
is to be applied are; 1st. To cotn- 
jdete the payment on the house of 
worship purchased in Havana 2d. 
As a fund to aid in building 
houses of worship within the terri
tory of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. ■

The need of such a fond must be 
apparent to all. The remaining 
I»ayraentin Havana must be made,; 
as this is: nerxsssary to secure the 
property. The need for a fond to 
aid churches to build houses of wor
ship has long been recognised as at! 
imperative one. Nothing but the 
greater need for evangelistic work 
a»rd the poverty of our people have 
ptoveuted a vigorous effort to supply 
it Some years ago tho Homo Mis- 
siou Boan! endeavored to gather, 
facte by which they might deter
mine the extent of this need; in 
what part of its 'territory. it wae 
moat, pressing, and what amount 
would be necessary to supply it.

While the results of' this efidrt 
were not as complete as was desired, 
they weresuffiolent to show:

1. That T/ilhin th® bounds of the 
Sonthera B.spiiat Convention there 
were not . less tlian one thousand 
white Baptist churches that had no 
house of worship. l>«rhapa as many 
more had houses which were not 
ad«juate to the wante of tlie cangre- 
gauou, while there were a thousand
towns, villages and iwpulous ncigh- 
borhooils which had neither Baptist 
tdinrch nor hpaae of worship. I-

2. It was ascertained that in 125
of th« places, a house of worehip 
itonld be secared by the loan or gift 
of $t00; in 135 pi,,jes churchoe could 
b ^ »aC0 ; in 300 of them
by the loan oi Rifl of a sum riot ex- 
<wdntg woa,
. ‘Mej &tothe Board ie led 
to Itoheve that .with a fund of one 
bundred .and twenty-five tho,usand 
dMiara it could in a fow year^, »up- 
W tlm lar^t part of t&ig deslitu-

». This Jmedufheuicsof worship Was 
meanv w^afomd to the newer

iSf ;i'-
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lies, but wag j)iojx)rtiomi<ito jjoiJ- 
llation nearly equally lUvideil 
moitg all the states of the Con veil- 
ion. This was CBjiccially true of 
lose gtates that embrace the monn- 
un MgiotiB whcTo the iKiputation is 

largely Bojrtiat, and where the 
jtitutiou seomod mainly to b«.
A committee of the Convention 

,iportionod the 81i5,00t' among the 
itntes 45 follows;

Alabama, S7,b00; Arkansas, 8t,- 
I; Gksneral Association of Arkan- 
and Indian Territory, 8i50; Dis- 

,-iot of'Columbia, $300; Florida, 
;i,500; Georgia, 8lil,5(»; Kentucky, 
15,250; Louisiana', $1,600; Mary- 
,nd, $12,500; Mississipl'i, $5,250; 
dssjuri, 810,000; North Carolina, 

>7,750; South Ciiroliua, 88,300; 
'ennesse'e, 10;(»«y^«Sas, 115,250; 
irginia, $15,2o0. TotaL&fc_Safill 
)ard, $125,000.
4. It is the dcaign of the board to 

divide the sum which may be raised 
qaitably among the slates, and to 

,nold that sttin sacred to the purpose 
•qf aiding ohurohea in that state to 
seeuw hou"es of worship.

It ftirthet proposes to act through 
the State Boards, or such other 

i^enoy as the State Conventions 
may select and aid onlysilohchurchr 
es as may lie approved by the State 
Boards.

It will be a source of highcst grati- 
fication to the board if tbo churches 
during this centennial year shall 
raise the full amount aske-i by tho 
Convention.

The Executive Committeo of tho 
\VomorTs Missionary Union, located 
in Baltimore, are actively engaged 
in raising a part of this fund Irom 
the Women’s Mis.sion Booietics and 
the Siinday-schoola connected, with 
our churches.

Some generous gifts in large 
amounts have already been pledged 
for this work, and we trust that many 
more will be adde<l. Let this fuiia 
be raised iind stand as amemarial of 
the gratitude of our people for the 
divine blessings of the last one-hun
dred years.

MissrolvAm' l/tbuatukh.
At the meeting of the Southern 

Baptist Convention in Louisville, 
Ky., in the year 1857, the following 
resolution contained in the report 
on periodicals was adopted.

The commute whose names are 
signed to the rejSrT’were .1. W. M. 
Williams, Chairman; J. A. Broadua, 

altefirDayton, A. M. Poindexter, I, 
T. Tichenor, J. M. Pendleton, R. 

, Holman:
> RsaoivKO, That iu the opinion of 
this Cnnveution the Boards might 
ludiciouily expend five thousand 
dollars in penouicals, tracts and
other-iHibricAtionsvand-wg-commend

» to their earefnl consklemtioii tho 
5,S:policy of employing the press freely 

; m disseminating information in re- 
8^ to It.eir operations, 

i U it ware wise to spend fi^ve thou. 
RMid dollars ill this way‘in lS57, 
when we had not half the present 

-numhar of members and ehurehoe, 
-how much ought .we -to, spend this 

V Ueateinial y^? Who can answer 
' ":||his.iqU®itioh»ru^

W’o call especial attention fei tho 
schuoLs and colleges advertised in 
this issue of our paper, and do not 
hesitate to say that parents looking 
for the b'-st ediuation for their chil
dren a'outd nonsuit their interests by 
a careful study of the advantages of 
these institutions. Our space will 
allow or ly a brief uotieoof each.

fuluro) is a prophecy of success 
scarcely ever equalled hi the history 
of such enti^prises.

irasAiflyloii mid Uf Utihmit)/, en
dowed by Washington and presided 
over by Lee, locat^ at the-historic 
town-of “ Lexington, in the Valley 
of Virginia,” with a long lino of il-

Imm fhruik Collect, located in the 
heart of the famous ‘ Blue Grass 
region” of Kentucky, present rare 
ailvautages in the healthfnluess and 
IwaUtyi of their surroundings, and 
especially in the ability of their 
fiicullics, and the extent, and 
thoroughness of their courses of in
struction. What an admirable ar
rangement it would lie to place your 

, sons at the oollege under President 
1. .Dudley, and your daughters at the 

seminary under President Rucker. 
Certainly, with these ably mauagetl 
colleges, there is no sort of occasion 
to send cither our boys or girls acros.s 
the Ohio. '

. luetrious Alumni, and. with^he hal-
aconjetoKU 'CoUfjcmi the Ucanje- lowed traditions of a noble history,

.1.. iiai) done a work in the post which is
but tho earnest of an even greater 
work in the future, for which tho ac
complished Pre-sident (General G. W. 
C. Lee) and his able Faculty are so 
wisely aiWiS«dously working.

The number of students has stead
ily increased for sorim years, the en
dowment is constantly growing, ami 
the University is constantly adding 
to Us facilities, and realizing tho 
hopes and platiB of its friends to kCcp 
It in the very forefront of American 
colleges.

Six years residence in Iiexington, 
an intimate acquaintance with .its 
accomplished Faculty, their course 
of instruction, and the noble work 
they arc doing, enable us U> testify 
freely, and without reserve, to the 
merits of the University, and the 
splendid advantages which it atlords 
for moral and religions, as well as 
mental training.

r/«: Juflmn Female hiMv.lt, located 
at Marion, Ala., is one of tho oldest 
and one of tho most deservedly pop
ular of all our female colleges, and it 
h.as been steadily growing in popular 
favor and in real merit under the 
efficient management of its present 
able and accomplished President, S. 
W. Avorelt, with whose work we 
were familiar when he was associated 
with his noble brother (Captain John 
T. Averett) in conducting the Roan
oke Female College, at Danville, Va., 
and we do not hesitate to say that 
ho is one of the be.st mauager.s of such 
a schcol tvithih the whole range 'of 
our acquainlancc.

The beautiful new buildings (acut 
of which we give on our first page), 
the other added udvantiigea, together 
with tho admirable maftagement of 
President Averett and his accom
plished corps of teachers, are not only 
fully maintaining the prestige of ‘‘the 
cld Juds'm,” but are adding every 
year to its reputation, and, what is 
better, to its efficiency.

The Marinu, Ata., Mililurn hull- 
tutu is under thosupervision of one of 
tlie most accomplished college Presi
dents, Colonel John T. Muri'Ce, .-lo 
long President oif Howard aillege, 
whom we haveever known. • Traineil 
at“ the West Point of the South”— 
the Virginia Military Institute—Col.
Jlurfos raah^wliis M^ooriiq^

Rkhmiml Oiflq/c has been for many 
years (in the ability ol its professors, 
the extent and tiioroughneas of its 
course, the high standard of its schol- 
arship.and tho moral and religiousin- 
fiuoncoi which surround it) one of 
the very foremost colleges in the 
land. We araglid to' know that its 
facilities are increising and its ad
vantages enlarging with each suc
cessive year, ao that in its grounds 
and buildings. Us apparatus, its li
brary, its ep-ieial courses of lectures, 
and its other advantages it is an or
nament to beautiful Richmond, and 
the pride of all of its citizens as well 
as of onr Baptist people generally. 
No wonder that its patronage 
steadily inoreases'from year to- 

The S. IF. UitjiU'M Vmvenihj, at 
Jackson, Tonn., has always com
manded onr respect for the ability, 
and energy with which its affairs 
were pushed, and tho self sacrifioing 
spirit of its faculty, and students. 
But as wo have come to know more 
of the school we have had a higher 
climate of its aecomplished faculty, 
and of the solid, faithful, work they 
arealoing in tho canso of education. 
No mistake would be nia le in plac
ing a h.>y under the charge of Preei- 
dentSavage, and his accompllsUixl 
corpsrkLJaMbers. and in the health 
fill, moral, and religious, atm'Mph'ete 
of Jackson. . "

The S. IF. Fit. lo
cated at Glade Spring, Va., not only 
” holds its own,” but, under the able 
management of President Samuel D. 
Jones and his accomplished corjis of 
instructors, is winning now laurels 
ovrrryyenriTtiidlHrgsIjreitfeirdi^^ lE 
aphoro of influcnc-a and usefulness. 
Tho past history of this institution 
is a marvel of what energy, conse
crated tact and self-denying liberal
ity qin accomplish in placing the 
highest advantages at the lowest 
prices, and its present outlook (witl 
the prospect of its magolBceut uew 
buildings in its new and beautiful 
loc^ioo atBristol in the not distant

Institute is admirable, its disoipli mi 
excellent, and its moral and -re 11 
gious atmosphere very decidedly 
healthful, . «

No womier, then, that the patron-^'’"i^ 
age of the Institute has steadily in
creased, and that it grows year 
year, not only in popular favor, buLi^ 
in real effioiejicy. -?«

The SnUhmi ISnptkt Tkeahxjiefil ' 
Nfiiiiiwiry has been so often com
mended in these columns that if .l 
seom.s liardly necessary to do so 
again. '

This editor said on a ooUege plat- -
form iu a recent address, what we
repeat here with emphasis: ‘‘IFAo: J 
lull has t/ihen the pains lo mjhrm him-eii’^ 
elf (Umhte for a moment that Dr. John, ........ .. - ...............- . John.:'^^
A. llroadm in the JiiM Mew Tosinmenffi 
Grttk sclwlar <m this pintioeMt., iff- 
the Routhera Theohkjktd &mf5|
nnr;i i»,b>j lar^e.oild», the best Theologii[rg. 
ml fSemitiaiv/ in this countri/or in the ffi 
worldt ” This may seem extravagant 
to some, but wo think we know eg 
whereof we affinnfnTitfwe are hut re-' ,‘i,' 
peating. a judgment formed nearly l'5i 
thirty-three years .ago, and strength- ^ 
oned every year since as wo have had 
oppcuiinity to know more of the: '4' 
dear old seminary and Us working^ '■ 
Adapted to tlie Baptist idea of the ..a 
ministry—its original scheme of ai>- 
plyingthe “ t-nircr»iti/ free sti.ilcm." bn 
a Theological Seminary, enables it 
at the same time tp meet the wants 
of the mere English student, and to 
provide for the scholarly extended 
course, .and a high standard abso
lutely unrivaled by any other .Semi
nary of which we have any knowl
edge.

And then tbo crowning glory of 
our Seminary is its .steadfast adhor- 
onco'to the old Irutlis of God's old 
word—its “ hyper-orthodoxy,” as it 
has been sneeringly called by one of 
the ‘‘ Now Theology ” mep—and the 
spirit of devout piety, the spirit of 
mi,-ision.s, the spirit of the gospel, 
which jiermeales and jicrvade# every 
department of the institution, and 
sends out humble, useful workers 
into the great harvest fields of the 
world.

How a Southern Baptist can think 
of encouraging one of our young 
preachers to go aiv/whox else, or how 
one of our young men desiring to 
prepare himself for Ktiffife-work, can 
allow himself to be cheated into go
ing anywhere else, passes our reimpre- 
hensioH.

We will only add that the lutdition 
of Dr, E. C. Dargan to the FaoiiUy 
will fully maintain the high stand
ard of scholarship which lias always 
characterized the professors of this 
noble Bemtmnry--

to the Blriotest rules of military dis
cipline, But having b'sen also trai ned 
in the school of “the old Virginia 
gentleman,” and above all, in " the 
school of Christ,” he mingles gentle- 
msa and mercy with the steriiiiess of 
military law, and seeks to make ol 
hi» students Christian gentleman S.S 
well as g'KKi ^Idser-f. ; _

the cbur?e of iaatru-clioo of the

Thf lltfiH'jhe Feiliiiie CoOetJe, at Dntt- 
vilie, Va,, has mode an enviable r^- 
ord and won a line poailion among 
the colleges of the country, under 
its previous able miin.sgement, and 
now that our old friend Capt. John 
T. Averett (one- of the truest, no- 
ble-st, Chrigtian gontlcmeii aqd most 
efficient educators whom wo have 
aver known) lias been compelled to
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retire jn aceoant of fiiiUng hrivltJj, 
we heartily Miigratulate the trus
ty on their good fortuue in iseear- 
ing. «» his euccsesor Rev, Dr. C. F. 
James,

gj A gallant Confederate soldier, 
K- s ><Chailey^'James when ainere boy be- 

. eansB captair, of one of tbecompsuieg 
In I*ickett'e fenioua Diyisiori of the 
Army of Northern Virginia. Hav
ing fonnd “Christ in tha camp,” and 
decided to preach the gospel, he grad
uated at Riohinoad Ooli^ and the 
Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary, and has tong been considered 
on® of Uie most scholarly, best posted 
and most effident of our preacher*. 
A bora teacher. Dr. James during 
the several years he has been at the 
head of the “ Alleghany Institute ” 
has proved hia capacity to manage 
a school, and we do not hesitate, 
therefore to repeat the strong recom- 
mendalion of the Amnoke Female 
Colley which we have several times 
given. .■

Under Dr. James’ able manago- 
nient, its admfeablo surroondings, 
and the help of its friends, Foanoke 
Female_ College will enter npon a 
Career of proeperity and use/ulncsa 
of which her past history has been 
the jnophecy. .
:: 3'y &mOitni fanale Collfgc, at La- 
Orange, Georgia, has beat so often 
and 80 strongly ooramanded in these 
Columns that we have nothing new 
to say, and cm only repeat with 
emphasis former commendations. 
Prof C. C. Cox, his .aecompUshed 
wife, sad sisters, and his large and 
efficient corps of teachers, wiU take 
no step backwai-d, but will continue 

• to maintain and advacte the high 
petition the college has won among 
the very fi»emo»t Female Schools ot 
the country in the extent of its 

and the high standard r^ 
^g-itiaired of its graduates. 
f'h’ . And belter than all, we will atid, 
H|U;we. know of no school where the 

moral and rt igions surroundings are 
‘ better, or TOere there is a deeper

1
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spirituality, or a mote-ehtnasiastic 
devotion to tie <ause of miBsians— 
Home as vr ell as Foreigu.

i
it .,...
V Mr. Anton L. Konta, of Atlanta,

who hittynst returned from his tour 
Cuba, talks inlerestingiy 

^ rafecmt the scenes and the onatoms of 
ihelieautiful island just to tie south

pnsgreiei the Baptist church in Cuba 
• IS making. The pastor, Bev. A. J.

orgaiaKid the church in 1886, 
throw teetobefe; At pr^t, 

'■ : them are 2,412 baptized members.isassasitKs
. Atom <M AfksUaX^tmm ^ Afer

'’T:-
March

Tbs ‘ ou'Ser Bsawrt” foSdiBror iite

:;:-h«ri% aid proeerying a»-^a gut* to' 
' “ »wfelf ih» ;mu*t r&itt® ih;

tOjiUin*tcd/rvm i/tird
like a nightmare over the civilirrf 
world, they found no sesling place 
for the soles of their feet. Treasur
ing in their hearts and exemplify
ing in their lives that truth of God 
dearer to them than life itself> for 
which they endured the loss of all 
thin^, for generations and ooutories 
they wandered through the raouu- 
tains and deserts of the world dwel
ling in the dens and eaves of the 
earth, destitute, afflicted, tormented 
of whom the world was not worthy.

Exiled from all lauds, with sword 
and fagot, driven from every shore. 
After the smoke of martjdom had 
filled the skies of. all the nations 
here at last tlieir wanderings have 
ceased and they have found a home 
where they sit down under their 
own vine and fig tree and worshiji 
God in peace. ■ .

Thu u mr Saptiit Oiaaoii.
Here for the first time in a!! out his

tory we find a civil government, con
formed to our ideas of justice and 
protecting us in the exercise of the 
inalienable rights of conscience. Here 
for the first time we have full and 
fair opportunity, to vindicate the 
truth of the claim* we have always 
made, and for which our martyrs 
have died-

Here we have achieved our no
blest victories. Our fathers lead in 
that great contest which resulted in 
separating church and state and 
gave soul liberty to this continent.

Prom an insignificant sect de
spised as ignorant: and bigoted, we 
have in a single century won our 
way to a leading position among the 
religious denominations of the land. 
Our ratio in increase has donbled 
that of population, and in the south 
has (juailruplsd it. Within the. 
bounds of the Southern Baptist Con
vention by their numbers, their in
telligence and their social power, our 
people control half the entire popula- 
tioo. Here, and for the first time in 
our history we have an equal chance 
with other religious denominations. 
Here and now we ore on fmf heforc l!if 
ncUiom of the eartit.

We are now justly requDed to 
demonstrate in the sight Of ail men 
the superiority of oar principles, 
their greater value in the propaga
tion of the gospel, in upbuilding the 
best interests of men and promoting

By our indiSertnee shall the sober fuiiite to aid in hulidiUg o!Hirohc8,|
V rvv 4 b, r, re'- ran ,AC«>r« 4 r*,w m-',4bw 1. ~ -L- y.judgment of the world brand a* 

fraudulent the claims for which 
generations of our people iuive suf
fered? Shall the hopes of l!ic world 
tun! to dust and oshes. in oar hands? 
Shall the, blood of all the martyK 
from Stephen, who fell asleep calling 
upon the U.ame of Iho Lor.f, to those 
who in Cuba .deep hard by the 
moaning sea,eom« upon uaandupon 
our ehildten ? It most not be. We 
must not let the cause of truth and 
righteousness jterish in our haadB.

Let ns arise and fill this land, 
made sacred to us by the triafe and 
succteBee , the indomitable hotoiBin 
and the undaunted devotions of our 
Fathers, with tlietruth of God Until 
from its bills and valleys swarming 
myriads shall go for th to conquer the 
world for Christ.

••---------------------0~—<rS4.1VSE«B

ci judgment ara set and those whose 
voice* have cried through the night 
of the darkened bjnturies that they 
held the lamp of life are required to 
come forth and vindieato their clai ms. 
With them are gathered the spirits 
of apostle* and martyr* and of just 
men made perfect A cloud of 
witnimtea—await ■-tbe-, wuef-fer
tile cause for which they lived 
and sufiferod aad died is lodged in 
the hands of tha Baptiste of this 
gettefatSon. ShaU they fail? 0hal! 
w«, alwarbed by .thihgs which jnsrish 
with .the ;is*4ug- and wssHtidfui; of 
the ;&eme8^foa»^is8a#, Of hon*
sefierthe verdfot to go agaiust .as?

..................." ....

TUB yBEO OB A CHAPBL VVNV 
IN THE SOUTH'

. BV Bay. a. I). uiiK, 1). D. ■

The imperative need of a chapel 
fund on which the territory of the 
Southern Baptist Convention may 
draw cannot be easily overoBtimated. 
It ia true the gospel may be preached 
and churches inay be gathered aj»d 
maintained until they can build for 
themselves. This has been done and 
may be repeated. But who can oati- 
mate the coat and loss in this method 
of work as a rule? Had the Gonven- 
tion, wheu first'organized, begun to 
raise and amploy a chape! fund with 
a reasonable degree of vigor and wis- 
dom, the result would have been 
very greatly to our advantage. Pros
perous churches would be fonad to 
day in very many places, where only 
feeble bodies linger or none exist.

The building necessities of feeble 
cburchea to new and prosfjerousoom- 
muuiticj/fflave been sometimes met 
by sj^al efforts over a larger or 
smaller territory, and the aid secured 
in this exiwnsivo way is returning 
iusome c.a.se thirty, soiUo sixty and 
some a hundred fold. The expense 
of a special agency of the right sort 
to collect and disbutBe a chajiei fund 
would, in the last forty years, have 
been an auxiliary inve»lment worth 
many times the outlay.

But the opportunitfe* of tho past 
are gone forever. Others, hdwever, 
even more inviting are coming upi

day, in the new towns that are build
ing along our rajlroads, in mining 
districts and in new territory thfit fe 
settling up, with a oliurch edifice fund 
in han^ from wbioh. a small loan 
Vrould be made at one place, a dona- 
tion at another.oriuterost 1)0 paid for 
a limited time, «»- money that could 
■be-borrowed-wfaetr-lt -------- - -- -----
large self help could l>e secured from 
churches and communities in many 
place*, where, without thi»/enitour- 
agmaent nothing wilt or can be dohe, 
hut leave them to be'alwbed by the 
influence- of more enterprising’- 6®. 
nomjnaUoaB,

could also have visiteil new to^a, 
.md secured the donation of ellfpole; 
baiiding lots, or pUrchaae if need be, ’ 
while property was yet qheap, set bn| 
foot proper measure to secure moUe^ j 
to build, or rai*d it, if .aeoessaty,| 
and hove that a suitable build-? 
ing was erected. This would bavej 
been more profitable and permauenti 
missionary work than any other hojv i 
done at equal cost The vary best’s 
mission work that can bo done iit; 
any community where there are 
B,aptisfe, but no house of worsUip,'i*1 
fo jmt one there. 4

The present tendouoy of popuiv; 
tion is from the country to the town* 
This makes the demand for chapel 
building more imperativetban it Was 
oven a few years ago. Baptists go 
from the country to town smd find 
no church or house of worship; of 
their own, or a very poor one in some 
out-of-the-way of Inoori y. aient pT ace, 
and are attracted by the houses pro-/- 
vided by other denorttihationB, and ■ 
finally take membership with them. 
The childron often do this where the/; 
parents do not. There are probably? 
from twenty, five to fifty ■ thousand ; 
Baptiste living in the South to-day,? 
lost tou-s and gained by others,/in:' 
this way. And while this is going 
on, multitudes who might be won to? 
Christ and saved to., promote the’ 
truth, ero lost in the same way.? 
.Shall we allow this to go on ? Ifots 
not loyalty to Chri.st and to his/ 
truth forbiJl it? Out brethren in the?/ 
North are carrying forward this work 
grandly with a Ifeptist population 
much less than ours and some other 
denominations are doing still more 
than they are. We should fail behind 
in no good work. The-con-stituency 
of the Southern Bap' it ’Couyention 
is fully able to pul a chapel wherever 
one is needed on their territory and 
Ihey should be developed/in giving, 
cost ■whit it may. ■

Chapel building in foreign lands 
should accompany the efforte of 
every missionary? Expensive struct- 
ares ire rarely needed. A staled meet
ing place, a home for the gathered 
converts where they can asimble, 
gives permanent results in foreign 
lands aa well as at hotue.

No. wonder this great work is ate 
tm-ting the attention and enliating 
the enterprise rf our efetess who are 
doing so much for miteions. They 
know whit a home means, jpad it 
means no less in mission* and for the 
assembly of the saints, than fof the 
family.

Shall we not go farwixd and re
lieve the hundreds of struggling 
(fflutohes in tbs South by a little 
timely aid in helping them to imild
iceilod hangestif worship? Shall w# 

not propfxnpy strategic points rather - 
than turn them over to the others ?

A ny one desi t ing the ser v ices of an 
acssosnptished lady teacher, a gtadis- 

one of our hest; coilegBs, tbor- 
.anda noble qbri»-
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|//i Jf£OfJVjV/mi OF OUR CUBA 
WORK.

Wo clipped the following from the 
la Biiptiil WUnm, and had pur- 
publishing it liefore now, but 

ha» beau “orowdeil out” from 
iiith to month. We have always 

ready to accord to our Florida 
ithren the honor of beginning this 

it work, andae they nobly took 
le lead theo, we hope that they «■ ill 
ime to the front and take the lead 
iw in supporting the work nuti 

1C gem of the Antilles” eball !», 
ideed, wen as a diadem for the Sa- 
ior’s crown. *

Jl'i/WM;

I wish to say something about the 
ling of the work of the Cuban 
liou, as I think somc^^sons are 

ipt informed exactly wAea, trScre and 
pB) tlie work started. And thi?-ife 
iropose to show from documentary 
yidence.

I find in the minutes of the Man- 
itee Association (tenlh session), 
leld with the Mount Moriah church, 
14th October, 1SS5, that a committee 

eight brethren was apiiointed to 
ponsider the request of Key West 
dvuroh in regard to the Cul»n Mis- 
lion,'which committee reported as 
follows:

Report of Comrortfeo on Cnhan Mhrfynr.

Your committee recommends the 
idoption of the following;

Where.cs, In the providence of 
Almighty Ood, and In answer to 
prayer, the Holy Spirit has com
menced a work of grace among the 
Cuban people of Key West, and men 
and women have been converted, 
baptised and addesl to the church; 
and; 1

WriKBEAS, The work of grace has 
begun in Cuba, and many believers 
ire stretching out their hands to the 

.ptiet churches of Florida, .and im- 
iloring help in the work of evangel- 

itlon ; and :
Wberess, The Bapfist church of 

Kyiy West has representod'to us, by 
her piTstor and letter to this body, 
the urgent demands of Cuba for mis
sionary cBort, be it 

Rcnolvcd, By the pastors and messen- 
genof the Manatee Association^ that 
relying upon God’s blessing, we do 
for -and in behalf of the churches we 
reprint, o««me the work of sm>- 
;porting a Baptist misaieiuwy^wpon 

Island of Cuba; and to this end 
be it furthcr|
^ iteoffiSJfiffiat we do urge upon our 
pastors t'uo necessity of iustruoting 
Uie mem bets of their various churches 
in the duty of giving, and ask bU to 
mve—to give cheerfully and to give 
sa the Lord Iras proepered them.”___

ters Adda F:dw and Minnie Dias, the 
former in Key West, the latter, with 
Brother A. J. Diaa, in Cuba.

Aud I wish also to say th.at Elder 
W. F. Wood, whou on his way to the 
Manatee Association in. 1SS5, ad
dressed tiio Baptist church in Bar
tow 01. the subject of the Cuban 
Mission, aud a contribution of about 
one hundred dollars was made for 
that purpose. Thus, we see, that the 
first organized wprk of the Cuban 
Mission was dons in the Manatee 
Association.' This I regard ss im
portant historical data, and respect
fully ask tiiat it be published in the 
Wilnaia at an early day.

Kesiiectfully,
J. M. Hay.mas;

Dccomhor 14, LSOl.

We desire, to say several things, 
.................. stiyvery resiieotfully but very earnestly 

4»M>»w»wuV)Soribers:
1. We greatly need every cent due 

us and need it wtK.
% W'o never stop a paper re- 

tliicoied to do «), and beg that our 
friends will remember thus.

3. When subscriliers desire to stop 
their papers, let them not forget 
when givhig the order to send ihc 
amottiif doe luy.

4. We are willing to receive post
age stamps in payment of subscrip
tions, but we Beg that they bo en
closed in tissue paper sii IhiU Iftei/ can- 
not Miek together, or etirh to the paper,

p. If you have any doubt os to the 
amount due, send.us sewndyeora’ sub
scription, and scud al.so some new 
subscriptions along with you re.

8
money for the Homo Bp.ard would 
confer a favor by forwarding it nt onr.e.

The‘’Sumaier Drouglit” is U[Km 
us in worse than its usiuil powei, 
and we need ev^y dollar we can get 
ri^ht note.

And special collectioug would lie 
very much “in order,” aud very 
acceptable just now.

RSCBIPTS OF HOME MISSIOH 
BOARD FRO.M ,WHE IJt TO 

.rURi‘ ul, 1893.

AI.ABA.MA.

At tliat session their Treasurer re
ported seventy-five dollars jjaid out 
for the Cuban mission, Thechurchee 
of the Association were then pledged 
for #829 50 (?2ti.50 paid in cash) for 
that work.

At the next meeting of thn Associ
ation in the year 1.S88, in the report 
Of their Executive Committee, it is 
j&>wn tot they l)ad ^ployed to-:

Union Springs, Havana l»ou«e, IIJO.IK); 
liiiiiet*’ Ai«l Society, Cliiiticrsbnrg 
Fmul. 5.00; W. B. Cruinpt<m, €tnTw#iK»mU 
iiiff Swn-tary, W. B. Crmntitoo',
CorretHwinling Secretary, JoKopIi Alonxo, 
Cuba, H.OO; Hietm Kpringi? church, Chajx'l 
Fund, 8.70; .Muih Annie Owen, Boanoke, 
€hftr«-‘l Fund, 5.00; Mie.-i Baiter H<dley, 
KoauokOjChaiHtl Fiiiul,5 (X>; Ny. B. Crum-, 
ton, Secretary, S.43; W, IJ.
Crumpton, Correeivonding Secretary, Con- 
tonniah Otti; W. B. Cruiuptou, Corre 
R[>on(iinti Setire*a7y7'C!SiPoT FUaUi 7.50. 

Total for the month, tlW.47.
Tievfonsly roporle<l, a '
Ais'gregaU! Hinco >Iay, ri^itwO.

ARKANSAa^.
Young Miaaionary Society, Ou-

Chita .lollege, SO-00; C*ik« C. Tayfor^ Cam- 
lieu, fla^'tuiu houee, 8.W,

Total for tlw^monlh,
TJw.ryPaMcty .55.

Aggrr^tate Binee May, f45.55. 
OEOIBUA.

I.mloa Baptist Snnday-ficUwl, liy.-Iit); 
W. M. Hephziladj, Cuban Mirtcfon.f.

J, Wm. .Tone^ AtMnta, Centennial

ScHiretary* UavaJ« honiW», 87.00; J. G. Oifo
iion, S« «?tary%

tmlioriUa incrtiUt,>h^>-<Wr

" since -

^LVUYh.ANB. J VIRGINIA.
W. B. H. iL Sockty, Marylft^d VViJiing Slias jVnnfo Williams, by Mry. OtHirge 

Workers^ Fourth churcl), BaUimore, box BcM'>ker,_ Prince tMwaol coinity, Chapel 
formi8wonary,$39.CK);\V.B. H. M.Sodety, ..... ’ '^‘'***— ‘ i-
Maiyl.intl, Fourth church, Baltimore,:t.50; 
W. B. FI. M. .Society, Maryland, Society, 
Ftnirth church, Baltimore, 7.-30; Rev. G. R. 
Waller, Baltlm«>re, 5.00.

Total for the month, $55.00.
Previously reported, fl02.2«).
Aggr^te since May, 1157.20, *

MISSISSIPPI.
Gulf Coast Baptist ^Vseociation, $rt,00; 

r.4uHes' Society. Summit, l)ox for ml»uon* 
ary, -S7,40; Lwlics* Society, McComb City, 
box for Uiisstonary; IC.tUt; lAdien’Society, 
Fast Fork, box for muBioiiary, 4.00.

Total for Uie ni<>n^SU4.80.
Prevfouijly rci>ort<^fite.50.
Aggregate ftinco May, $177.10.

MISSOURI. T*'
Jtov. A. K.' Rogers, Trensnrer, $102.22.
Previously roporte<l, $478^S.
.\ggn‘gnle since May, $578.70.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Jiulson college, $5.00; Jud2H>n college 

Cuban missions, 7.«X>.
Total for the month, $12.00.
Previously reporlwl, $0.05.
Aggregate eincB May, $21.05.

StlUTH CAROLINA. '
5fi>ri!Ui Union, $2.01; Mrs. Mary I. Mob

ley,’ Blackstock Snndny-scbool, Chapel 
Fund, 6.00; CTienter Sumlay-echwl, 
Friendship church, Broa<i River A«?ocia- 
tion,4.50; New Prospect clmrch, Chaiujl 
Fund, 5.«X1; E. L. MTJkin's fund, Charles
ton, 7..30; CcK*l Branch church, 2.00; Holly 
Grove chtm-b, 2.50; Donald’s Baptist 
church, lU.tXl; Langford S't;ition, ChajK*l 
Fund, 2.U5; Wellford Sunday-.sdnwl, 
OhajKd Fund, 5.W ; Gom her, church, 3.:J0; 
Mrs. J. Lnhira,«, Charleston, tl.no; P(»{v 
lurSprings,Lid; Pisgahchurch,2.75; First 
Church, Newberry, 0.00; Suuday-.«K:hool. 
Fir.st cluircli, Newberry, 0.14; WillisUm, 
Barnwell Assoinatiou, CbaiM’l Fund, 5.25; 
Ro.sernary church, Chapel Fund, n.U}; Oak 
tJrovc Sumlay-si-foyd, Chapel Fuiui, 2.0); 
Chestnut Ridgr- church, 2.04; IJppcr 
Marlon Union, Pedee ^VBjyxlation, OLOO; 
J. Cason, Butler’s, Edgefield coontv* 
5;no.

Total for the month, $150.35.
Previously rc*i>orted, $80.33.
zt^^regate .since May, $230.68.

TKKb'fesEK.
RccUoot church, $:J.80; “ Yoimg Sont h,” 

by Mrs. O. U Uftillcv, Ch;tpel Fund, 20.0U; 
Zion Sunday'Sdiool, Concont Asswialion, 
1-25; Middk-burg fhurch, Big Hatchie As
sociation, 4.50; Little UojH,* churx’b, Cum* 
herlaud Ajwociatiou, 1.67; CliutiJU .\ss*xm- 
tion. 4.1)0; Hebron, Cmnherland Assiwia- 
tion, 2.22; KirkwtKvl church, Cumberland 
Associatiou, 3.*X); Ivlgetkdd cliurch, .Nash
ville, 6.58; I.aca.f8a.s Baptist church, 6.50; 
Mrs. M. D*. Early, Memphis, Chapel Fund, 

ileftiral Baptist Sunday-school, F. B, 
Owings, Treasurer, ChaiM?! Ftmd, 17.50; 
Centmi linptist Sunday-sdnx)l. F. B. 
Owings, IVenenrer, CubaA ghla, 3.55; 
Brighton diurch, 7.15; Woo«IIaw»diim:h, 
4.«H>; Ceutrai ebufeh, Memphis, Havana 
house, 94.f>f5; First church, Memphis, 8.00; 
Hfst cimrch, zMemphis, 20.00; Julia and 
lialdwio • Rob*erlA>n {sale of cMcfcens), 
Ikx'ch Grovr?, lj»; Pinfion church. Unity 
A/s^xdatfou,'2.80; Cfovcr Creek dmrclt, 

-4hdly 4.00; Muridian-tdmrehf

Fund, ^.00; Chihiry church, box for mis- 
aionnry. 24.W.

Total for the month, $20.QI>.
Previou.sly reporteil, $2-3.00.
AjKTegftte since Slay, 154.00.

MISCELL-VNEOBS.,' 
rrcviottsly ruporlc«1, $102.00. '

GUAKD aggregate.
, For June, taoo.ftl.
Previously rfiiW)rtc<l, $1,327.05.
ToUl receipts since May 1st, $2,317.86,

OSKTBUNIAL OHAPBL GABDB 
AKD CERTIFICATES.

For u$>eof Sunday-sclioqU the Centennial 
tapcl Cartl* and Certificate* m.ty Ije ob- 

:d frw, in any number required, 6y ' 
Ingto Maryland Baptht Mluion Room*, :
. Fayette street, Baltimore. A circular .

aendin.
xoE
IW •Z'X.'.VZV'.o .aax- .AUi>a%. ~ia.. •-w»- ; - , r;;V'

elgn Board*, and the Jcailct “Annie’s Bricks," . 
will l>c *:nt wUheach order. Should aUrger 
distribution of the leaflet be desired, h can be ■ '

may obtain the chapel cards and cerUficaten ;

0.00', Oliillio-iX-c AsBociatioii, Clii!-
dreii .Sevonil Baptist_ diurcli, KjioxvUk, 
Cii.3i>el Eim.' 0.00.

Total tor •: aoulh, $241.11. .
Eroviourljr $H.41,
Aggivgiita ^inro May, $2S5.&2.

TEXAS..')
Mteioimry Sodoty, Br.ytor eollygc, t>ox 

for niistdijaary, fSf.Ws
fTeyStaWly rejwtiwi, |ri*i.75.

' Ai^t*^:*>nco#435.

free by applying to the central coinmUtee* 
in the various State*. An adiirca* In eacti
state is appended below:

ALAnAMA—.Mr*. T. A, Hamilton, P.O. 
Box 5S5, Birmingham.

ARKANS.SS—Mr*. £. Lon^N^'thos W. 
6th street, I-Utle Rock.

Fix>rida—Mr*. L, B. TcUord, PeLand.
GxoRot.s—Mr*. Slalnback Wilson, At- 

Innu. .
Kkntuckv—MU* E. S. Broadu*. Ssi 

avenue, Louisville.
Louisiana—Mr*. J, T. Barrett, Shreve-. 

port.
MARYLANtk-rrMUs Annie W. Anmlrong,- 

10 B. FaycUe street, HaUlmore.
Mississimi—Mrs, A. M. Hillman, Clltu 

ton, Hind* county.
Missocm—Mrs. J. L. Burnham, 59^8 

Holmes street, Kan*a* City.
North Carolina—MU* Fannie E. Heck, 

Raleigh.
South Carolina—.MUsM. E. Mclntosh» 

Society HiU.
Trn s KssttR—Mrs. S. E. Shanklond,

N. Vine Btreci, Nashville.
Tkxas—Mr*. F. B. Uav!*, 114 Carson 

street, San Anlonto.
Virginia—MUs Juliet Pollard, 405 lo>m- 

bardy Terraco, Richmond.
W, Auk. a.vi> Ini>. Tkr.- 

Compere, Dallas, 2\rk,
^Mrs., E. L.

SoulhwesternBaptisUlnivefsii]?,
JACKSON, TENN.

For tnuilojiuc <‘f i Hint s$m»>unf<*i*»rnt for 
ISW 3, to n. 41. .IAMK»<>N,

.Wy^-r-Ury .)f Faculty,
]«!>•»

WASHINGTON AND LEE 
UNIVERSITY.LexIngton, Va.

AcatJeinic; Law; Ojwiw 80^4. rl.
foe Catab«no .iddrt'H# li. W. K. l,UK, ProiSdcnt.

Xj4lk St'ltOOf.
WRAhlnsioti and L'nUoreUy, 1>o*lni?lon, Va.

II. A.flravew, Pmf.Ujm.a«d8t.-$t,ljiw. J.Kau* 
<k»lph Tucker, t.'ouwmuUonai
etc. Open* fl. For t aWlo;cuc a^hUvtjj^,

G. \V. L'. loew. Wv-lflMlfc. :v|

GEOiETOWli COLLEGE
---- AND —

FEMJLE SEMINlBy.
•’S

* TbcEe are among the o!<h»t. oad best : .

pfpiipiHid ioAtitutloua for the iNlueatioh ^ 
of young men »n<l women in tho l / ^
ah<fW.wt.- . .

Por ■mformati<'ii, adiitww
Dn. a K. DUDLEY, "

jttlyat

Or Panf. J. J. BUyKEK.;: 
tGoorg<4uwu, Kj<
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Judson Institute,
roR oiSM ASD -ro0Ha ladies.

Marlon, Ala.
'Rropiiy«iWT«BW<»o®«»«aaawa«i«r*. a*-;**'

Richoiiil Daii¥iUe8.R,
THE 6BUTSST SaUTHERd STST£M

COUtiPRlSI .VO - ■—■

five Thousand Mites of Rail Linos

—‘KKtiwoxto—“■ ■-

Glade Spring

From tie Potomso and the AtUmUo to
the XiuiaiHPFL opcnft 15tb siJiomiHir, 18112.
-WrKFrfiATWO-

^®«S^CUKC«.ISA.
SOOTH CAKOUNA, 

GEOEfiU,
AI/ABAM.^

MIBSIKIPPI,
-<X*S8TaO'J!iO—

She Short Lino Hlghw^
PhUadoliihis, °*BalUtnoce, PhUadoliihis,

Kow York.'Boeton, and the Eiut,

^ - ■ b«auruJlMtl»e ,Cnft*1 dtttivti.
{w.'^ fa

•erwy tsiww to pan
fli# asit Stsslw IIU i^s S(^i8-

>'r* 8. W. ivxtxn: yge.

Mmb Feffli
0ANVH.LE, VlRCtHIA.

c. r. Ja*»h B-

t^r-. - TivftbTrtv fnwto4iawi*ff««»onlsrtft__-™_^
• ->iwecwiU Capt. J.T,

m
£rV‘ ■•' 3miaei iwecroil* Capt. J.T, a

liiJoSft.afon 
', aoc4

Wfn^
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------ A«i> itai'

Texaa, XtOui&UaAt Florida 
and tho W«»t and Worthweat, 

luelnding also the '
OOBAK SYEAMSKIF LISB VIA 

BAVAsrarAH.
For MaiFor Mam,. 

«MiAaciirtof
w. js! uwfc 

{I«A*Ma

. . »AK», 
....of toi»6j 
EiRRaXv . 

Kanas^

'ftm« Carda, fete., apply W 
;y»W«u-

&OU BAAS, 
Tra' “■

W. A-TURK, B-11

ra«cMa4i*eiW.

A, r». I*. A- 
AEUaU* Oa.

Ceatral R. Rv of Georgia.
a. M. eWM&U. ONRiffna*. 

Board W i)irectcw;Bcc«tTcr».
SAVAHraaa, (;a. May Ji. isStt.

ATlAaitA:tO rt/JftlBA.

iiv.
. SOIiT^^aN BAmST .

ThMbgit^ Seminary,
liOSTOTiU!, KV.

,.«-£SsSsS=^S
Motikft ifa vory »; 

Hi rtodks

■ ' ' bain Tq iHMyEjnt ior tH>af4, aAlrrft* JUw^WfMJAa

SMtte Jeiiry Horn

'j sortT"

8 S Sml W « 6«bI « «*iio,-».am!io «. pEhf soo. ga SliwS ® 8 w

Ac BrunwlcA ,,.e.
Af JactaW«e?fflft.-.;.

l§ .♦.-«.il* <0 am

; a'<ie''ai

South'^est Virgpia institute
IFOtH- ■3t6tT3^a-^

Virginia.
“ THK HTOIlETf ASO BBOXB^ B^fcajj^ COST.”

ior catalogue ta Kisv. 3, ^ llARtUWSi or 
inly.U B. D, JONES, EriUKdiMa.
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END FOR 
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ATALOGUE
ms&s<<&iSSL n

MARIOK IlHIIffil®TlTEi

What Does This Mean 9
WiUiin the l«st monlh the imuocuse htwiness? of King's Roysl fvermetuer C/O. haa : ' 

beet) mtim than doubled and lurgo or»lens are pouniijr in trom ail dirajliotw. On : :^ 
ruaiySOtb, h L Lyon & CV, Of 2?ew Orleftusj gave them a ea»h order ft>r «oveu llioo- . '- 
ttml ^d two hprwred bottiea to be dfcUPcrod at on«>.

l! llwl when surh nwn-Bs€}on«rRl tougstr^, G governor Uol“
liord. Colonel Averv. KeVi. AV. 0. K. Cnanih™rR,Kay. J.B. liawthorDO «nd Rev, tiam 
J«»(» try AmotlkinVaudgiVts U theirnnqnaiid^ in«lt)r5erat>ntUin poopUvbeihsve thorn- 

2. Th^ Oorcaetuor has dnne al! tliat ite mold anient idonds Havo deckrod Uud it 
would «io.' ; -

3, That it h.’is maHteretl 1a grippe, rhonroalhmjj dji^jira nervous debility,'in? 
pomnio, khjne/ (.v^blea, astbina, Bntnmey c<naplamta and oftUtrrh whorovor it has, 
Iwen triwl.

^ACiC^E>Smj*IJB TX> ATLASTA

iBi
6 ^ p«»

Vis’
SOT 
7'4V ami.

"SK'IT.'
7 » pm 
7 30 pm 

JO » pm

•ffS
. - IWl
9 53 stm n ») *m

attasta, wvif<i£AH Asn JACKSOJrvnmE.

4. That tho diacove^' aMlermotnor is the most valuabie coaUibnClog tb^ lUia 
cenmry ha?- maiie to moilicalacicnoe.

5. That Ooraieiner will «wwp ilie wofH»ar«i tliat Kinj^A Royal Qernwtnor will
soon one of tho nu)st potent factors in thommmi^iAi wo'rfd- ■-.

Wr are having wfth aa, and all over the etjuntry/the dreadfol'^wourKe 
LA CRIPPE. Hnmlr^aare being etife<l right hero at our dotjrs in a few hours by
tivkiug {■■'■’> i{friniittier hi:Vfie'-ha/' *
hfurf/^ It i« !ij* ph;ii.*aat to take its a glaaa of leitpjuade. King’s ^>val Gormetu^is the 
b^S^ndoffiod mcHiiainein Uie wt^t Vfe aro ipcaiirfhg^t^ daily, and could
iin tlii j paper with Ow) Jumwe of gbodtmd vrell khowti p^pte who. have b^n cured, of 
loMgtttaiKimg .nul a>o£St?^atotl caees of the above aamed :
' ♦' The BtooJ and Stomach ia life,” keep Uiefts in gtxjd condition smd diseaut cannot

We will iiUtdly 8».>nd you one of our books of TESTtstosTAiJi on application.
..1.1.^ nf 4l fV\ r>L.i> .,11 rlVn.pntorlm ' ' • . *

7 kiiuii 
3 4i iS:

UJSpmJ^Macim^.Al »»P» I*i 15 B^lor Macon. .Ar 
S SoS^|Ar»*ra’^ l.5r 
imsa Ur jfttf f'lo hv

>t4nmt«ERw,
So. 1. ] So. X

e»ist- - - ,
For sale at $1.00 per boltlo by aU,drn^iHt«.

wA.vcvAcwfino nt
KiyO*S JiOVAL 0EHHBTU8R CO„ AUun/i$, €?«,

»»pmr taam 
7 .’Op®

: «am 
9 am 
8awa

) aipnc 
L10 pm

IT HAS «0 EQUAL-
iiss.e 3^ I r?«?n toe St< 

• <> Bnaiol, pi*^»a'

ATLAjnfA tCi OOtUMBCS. VIA BRIFm.

LrMnm
ArOo^^wio 13 15 15 pmb

-Ra^ OOS^ bftlTrJW AVUwyi: 
«5fo9.TAWl-»i '. ■■ ‘•£LvL

: jtpByiOAK tnABJa 
. a>Ati.v

■ Tft ■■•i---;'" -'J jM.'.iv y-fi.t .

'Wr.'i

r& n
; SUSUiV gcaK!)t.T.k.

-wreioioio*- ■ B,
,... 4:* tm «45ITO

XgE Bwrag GMMIS
A CaUehism of BibU l^cMng,hy nay. JOUm rl. BBOADUS, 

JD, !>., LL. B,, JuM PitbU«Ji-e4 % ifie Swniay-Sckool Board.
Thfl PenoatBattoa hW tewt irattlMF ter thfa (toticMia^ It wiu le»a all other,.

IN GiTm^ VI^ SCNPAf-SC^rWlC'^^
IroBi the Snnday-StboOl Boordot the Southern Befiiet ConvenUiMt yon pot yoer 
etiioo! mtonch witlt the CweaUiTO,o.Bil train, the diildton inlto great tn'wiooory 
entei^!ri«., and so tsy.Uic Rituulation tor taiore hiiUJing,

THE OJtSVKNTJOS TKACilER V- ■ . : . . ; : :
for Jonehs* thoaretoi aiforfesM artidesfcoin Bev.,E. H, 0A,w«i,D. I),,on "My 
lofideUty otol Wt»tB«*n«s eI lt.” In tin-July nomher Kev. J. O. Hwes, D.D., 

B biigiBsaasriiieof, (di i^Wo, on “Great TheiafwSnSim^e rjp^ ,„j,j Rgy,
.; MkSbwB. Wtatos, R, I>., begits a series-ot six. mirtes oa th« " Acte o( the

Addrm
3. M. FEOSt, OOf, 3«.

BAFTIST SCHDM-SOHOOL a0AED,i
.,. ., KAaffVILLjB, :tem*

\lTA7IT>iI>—fiSre f>.»>4 ftrwsrgctot tjaeitwiHsaosw 
W io tow ’.Ale toe

J.iO af>a >Vu«4a«C mjhniiJ.iC* af>a iVuHcs^C api,T«i*tai.-

Co tiiirift-is ,Stt6 V tr««n.

-B- ..e-' * -* ' .. ,

S;.'

|gH6»:"hS«.. nho ft hom «
j, a

#?7d4»"
b:v'S’^b,b;.

iCiBi'ffi:'.


